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t [And thou hast exasperated a bosom the heart
of rhich was faithful to thee]. (TA.) You say
also, J..JI ~ t [He is a person of foul
heart]. (A in art. ,.a.) And ^; . C.

t He cleared his heart, or bosom, of it. (1. in
art. tj, q. v.)--.~',j'l ) t The place of

entrance of the land, or country: (1.:) )pl. -'.
(TA.)

1i~: see art. , .·

W8 ;J t. . Hollowed [sapphires]: occurring
in a trad. describing the banks of the river of
Paradise: but accord. to one reading, it is y1y
0. . .. j .0. .
.,,..; accord. to another, c or ~.-;

and accord. to another, - or ¥.. . (TA.)

1. jl M .- 1 , aor. inf. n. S-l,

[perhaps a mistranscription for i;.,] i. q. .t

of which the nor. is ae': see art. (hIMsb.)

And 41 ,~., inf. n. and ., the latter

an inf. n. like iel&, God afflicted them with a
calamity. (TA.)

s. ;. C:~: sec art. C:". (Mshi.)

1. , (Lh, L,) or ;I., of the same class

as ., nor. , (Mtl.,) inf. n. ., (Lb, 8,
A, L,M.l, , K1,) lie had a lI,ng nech: (A, Ms.b,
K :) or a lon,y au,l beautJifd neck: (., L :) or a
slender and lo,y neck. (1., Ki.)

, of the nc:asure JW, (Sh, Akli,) or it may
be originally of the measure .J , (S,, TA,) The
neck: (S,L, Msb,IK:) said by Sh to be used
only in praise; and ia;, in dispraise; the use of
the former in the ]Jur cxi. being ironical; (TA;)
but accord(. to Elish-Shiliab, the contr. is often the
case: (MF:) generally applied to tihat of a
woman: (L:) or the part of the neckh ut)pon nhich
the necklace lies: or its fore part: (L, :) pl.
[of pauc.] >.l. (S, L, Msb, I) and [of mult.]
* ., .JP 5.

e .,. (L, K.) q.. 1l i means A femnle seft
in respect of the neck; as though the term 
applied to each dlistinct part of the neck, and the
pl. denoted the whlole neck. (L.)

x : see ,l..

: see art. ...

,; Having a long nech: (A, Msb, K:) or
having a long and beautiful neck: (S, L:) or
having a slender and long neck: (L, K :) or it is
not applied to a man: (T, TA:) fern. l.l., (S,
L, Msb, I,) with which V I;l, is syn.; (. ;)
or this signifies having a beautiful neck: (L:)
pl. o, [originally ]. (, A, K .) And

~1 A long and beautiful, or sender and long,
nech. (L.)

2. ,. lie plastered a watering-trough or tank
,withk,1. (TA.)

.J., withi kesr to the j, ($, Mughnee, ], &c.,)

lilke ,.I; (Mughnee;) and , like .1; and
sometimes ;. (Mughnec, K;) or this, where
it occurs, is for -1 e, and is properly written

·.. .',1 ~in the sense of sa being a corrobora-

tive pf .~., and its hemzelh and sheddeh and final
vowel being here suppressed : (Mughnee :) a
form of oath, (S, ,) or put in the place of an
oath, (IAmb, TA,) meaning Verily, or truly;

syn. Lie: (S, K:) or a responsive particle,
(Mughnee,) meaningr yes; syn. _r [which is
most approved as responsive to an intcrrogation],
(Mughnce, K,) or l.. [which is most approved
as responsive to an affirmation]; (Silark. et-Tes-

hcel, K;) not a noun in the sense of i_., for
were it so it would be an inf. n.; nor in the sense
of l.1, for were it so it would be an adv. n. of
tinme; and if it were a noun it would be dccl.,
and would admit the article J1, and would not
have Il for a corroborative, nor have ) opposed
to it, as it has in the saying,

[llhen the daukltter of Bl-'Ojeyr says J, sthe
speahs trtuly: not :chen she says .,~. ]: (Mugh-
nec :) or it is a verbal noun, meaninig I knom;

syn. .Jjl; as is mentioned by Ihn-Abi-r-Rabee;,

and by lEr-Rtadee on the authority of 'Abd-El-
Klhir. (MI F.) You say, ,l' j ~ Verily, or

truly, [&c.,] I will not come to the. (S.) And
,s Jail 0 .r~ Verily, or truly, [&c.,] I will

not do that. (K,* TA.) And Wi . j .,,~ j No,
verily, or truly, [&c.,] I will not do [that]. (K..)

j. G,ypsum; syn. ,. (IAar, TA.) [In
modern Arabic, Lime: see also what next follows.]

;1 Quick lime, and the mixtures thereof, with
which are plastered ieatering-troughs or tanhks,
and baths; syn. : (S, K :) quick lime and

gypsum mixed wvith ashes: (IAar. TA:) or quich
lime alone. (TA. [Sec also ,.~.])~ [A lime-

burner: so in the present day: see Oj9.]=
ileat in the chest, by reason of rage or hunger;

as also * 1.: (S, J :) or cough, or the like.
(Ham p. 56.) It is app. of the measure JWt.; or
it may be of thie measure JaS; or jl., [ori-
ginally ;q.]. (IJ, TA.) - Strength, or vehe-
mence. (TA.)

jl_.: see _.

A watering-troughl or tank made small:
or made deep: or plastered with gypsum. (I(.)

1. ,4.W, (s, A, Mob, K,) aor. P~., (S, Mob,

,) inf .n. (Msb, K) and ,- (T, $)

and 3,", (1,) said of a cooking-pot (T, $, A,
Mqb, K) &c., (T, A, I5,) It boiled, or eutuated:
(T, S, A, MIsb, K :) or began to do so, not yet
boiling or eJtuating; this latter being said by
some to be the correct meaning. (IB,L,TA.)
-t It (the sea) estuated (A,0 K, TA) with the
waves, (A, TA,) so that it n,as unnavigable.
(TA.)_-t It (a valley)flowred mrith much natetr,
its water, or 7aves, rising high. (S, ].0) - t It
(a water-spout, or pipe,) poured forth water:
(TA:) and [in like manner] you say of the eye,
_1_, meaning, t it flowed, or oveflonwed, with
tears. (J5.) -t He (a horse) reared, and became
excited. (TA.) - : _ ., ($, g,) or '1G

.; s_ll, (A,) I His soul [or stomach] haved;
or became agitated lby a tendency to vomit; syn.
-.~; (S, Y1, TA;) or .1; (T in art. j; see

: .;,.i in that art.;) as though nwhat was in
his belly rose to his fates: (TA:) or his soul
[as it were] turned round, [i. e., he became giddy,]
wvith the tendenyj to vomit: (S, K :) as also
*- ',.. ; (K ;) which occurs in the former of'

these senses in a trad.: (TA:) and -a G.
also signifies his soul [or stomach] heaved, by
reason of grief orfright; (s ;) [as also ,.1 ;]
or when this last signification is meant, you say
1,q.: (s :) and his (a coward's) soul purposed
flight : or reas frightened: as also t, in
either of these two senses: (TA:) and -.

L,,.I &Il his heart quitted its place by reason
offear. (EM p. 9.)_- o i~ His bosom
boiled wnith wrath, or rage. (TA.) You say also,

J3J~iJ { J ut [fHis bosom boilt against
me wvith rancour, malevolence, malice, or spite;
or wvith latent rancour, &c.]. (A.)_j.. I . s .

j.,a1 Anxiety boiled in the bosom: and in
like manner, j_.al .L ,1 . t [COohoing
in,rath or rage boiled in the bosom]. (T, TA.) 

.4 , .u .. 'JI _ .. (A, L) TVar, or the ,,ar,
[boiled, or raged, or] began to boil [or rage,]
betwreen them. (L, TA.) - In the following
words of a poet, cited by IApr,

t [ She arose, shonwing herself to thee] in her strength
and youth, [j~. being for L~ .,] :t.., [the
inf. n.,] meaning as rendered above, is with
sukoon [to the .] by poetic license. (ISd, TA.)

2. , [from j,] lie collected, or assem-
bled, armies, or militarJforces. (v.) And _ p.

t.. [lIe collected, or assembled, an artmy, or a
militaryforce]. (A.)

5. ; -,.;: see1l. [lI,, from ,
They became collected, or assembled, as an army,
or a military force: or they fornmed then~elres
into an army, or a militarj force.]

10. .-1, [from H;,] He demanded, or
summoned, armies, or militaly forces, ; .'

LL from such a place. (A.) And .lle Ii
demanded of him an army, or a military
force. (v.)

,Al-.: see :,AW, in art. Atn-, in two places;
and see aiitJI, below.
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